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To the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

This report presents our opinion on the US. Civil Service Retirement 
System’s financial statements for the year ended September 30, 1984. 
We believe the financial statements present fairly the financial status of 
the retirement system in conformity with generally accepted accounting 
principles. Appendix I is our report on the retirement system’s internal 
accounting controls, and appendix II is our report on its compliance with 
laws and regulations. 

In the latter report, we identified two situations which do not materially 
affect the 1984 financial statements, but are important. In 1984, the 
Office of Personnel Management’s computation understated by about 
$45 million the federal payment to the retirement system for interest on 
the unfunded liability. The retirement system has also lost interest due 
to the debt ceiling limitation. In a future report we will address whether 
the Department of the Treasury’s noninvestment of retirement system 
assets in fiscal years 1984, 1985, and 1986, due to the debt ceiling limi- 
tation, was in compliance with applicable laws. This report will also dis- 
cuss the amount of interest lost. 

We made our examination pursuant to the provisions of 31 U.S.C. 9503 
which provide for the Comptroller General to audit federal government 
pension plans. We followed generally accepted government auditing 
standards in conducting the examination. 

The Civil Service Retirement System is a pension plan administered by 
the Office of Personnel Management pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 8347. Members 
of the retirement system include appointive and elective officers and 

b 

employees in or under the executive, judicial, and legislative branches of 
the United States government and the District of Columbia government, 
except those excluded by law or by regulation. 

Each federal pension plan is required by 31 U.S.C. 9501-9504 to submit 
an annual report on its financial condition to the Congress and the 
Comptroller General in accordance with instructions issued by the 
Office of Management and Budget and the General Accounting Office. 
The instructions require each report to include general information, 
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such as type of plan and actuarial assumptions used; financial state- 
ments, which disclose the plan’s financial status at its year-end; actua- 
rial status information, which includes projected future benefits and 
expenses; and an opinion of an enrolled actuary on the reasonableness 
of the actuarial assumptions. We have included this information from 
the retirement system’s 1984 annual report as appendixes III through 
VII. A glossary of pension terms is included. 

We are sending copies of this report to the Director of the Office of Man- 
agement and Budget, the Director of the Office of Personnel Manage- 
ment, the Secretary of the Treasury, and the Associate Director for 
Compensation, Office of Personnel Management. 

Frederick D. Wolf 
Director 
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GAO United States 
General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Accounting and Financial 
Management Division 

To the Director 
Office of Personnel Management 

We have examined the statement of accumulated plan benefits and net 
assets available for benefits of the US. Civil Service Retirement System 
as of September 30, 1984, and the related statements of changes in net 
assets available for benefits and of changes in actuarial present value of 
accumulated plan benefits for the year then ended. Our examination 
was made in accordance with generally accepted government auditing 
standards and, accordingly, included such tests of the accounting 
records and such other auditing procedures as we considered necessary 
in the circumstances. 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly 
the financial status of the 1J.S. Civil Service Retirement System as of 
September 30, 1984, and the changes in its financial status for the year 
then ended in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles 
applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year. The finan- 
cial statements of the U.S. Civil Service Retirement System for the year 
ended September 30, 1983, were not audited and, accordingly, we do not 
express an opinion on them. 

Our examination was made for the purpose of forming an opinion on the 
basic financial statements taken as a whole. As additional information 
for financial statement users, we are including: the supplemental sched- 
ules of general information, actuarial status information, comparison of 
a funding method whereby the unfunded liability is amortized in level 
dollar amounts over 40 years with actual contributions, past and pro- 
jected flow of plan assets, and the opinion of the enrolled actuary. The 
supplemental schedules and the actuary’s opinion are required by the 

L 

Office of Management and Budget/General Accounting Office Instruc- 
tions for Preparing the Annual Pension Report under Public Law 96-595 
(31 U.S.C. 9603) and are not a required part of the basic financial state- 
ments. The supplemental schedule of actuarial status information has 
been subjected to the auditing procedures we applied in the examination 
of the basic financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly stated in 
all material respects in relation to the basic financial statements taken 
as a whole. The other supplemental schedules have not been subjected 
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to the auditing procedures applied in the examination of the basic finan- 
cial statements and, accordingly, we express no opinion on them. 

Frederick D. Wolf 
Director 

September 30, 1986 
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Appendix I 

Report on Internal Accounting Controls 

We have examined the financial statements of the U.S. Civil Service 
Retirement System for the year ended September 30,1984, and have 
issued our opinion thereon. As part of our examination, we made a 
study and evaluation of the system of internal accounting controls to the 
extent we considered necessary to evaluate the system as required by 
generally accepted government auditing standards. For the purpose of 
this report, we have classified the significant internal accounting con- 
trols in the following categories: 

. expenditures, 

. financial and actuarial reporting, 
l revenues, and 
l treasury operations. 

Our study included all of the control categories listed above. However, 
we did not evaluate the accounting controls over financial and actuarial 
reporting and treasury operations because it was more efficient to 
expand substantive audit tests. The purpose of our study and evaluation 
was to determine the nature, timing, and extent of the auditing proce- 
dures necessary for expressing an opinion on the retirement system’s 
financial statements. Our study and evaluation was more limited than 
would be necessary to express an opinion on the system of internal 
accounting controls taken as a whole or on any of the categories identi- 
fied above. 

The retirement system’s management is responsible for establishing and 
maintaining a system of internal accounting controls. In fulfilling this 
responsibility, estimates and judgments by management are required to 
assess the expected benefits and related costs of control procedures. The 
objectives of a system are to provide management with reasonable, but 
not absolute, assurance that (1) assets are safeguarded against loss from b 
unauthorized use or disposition and (2) transactions are executed in 
accordance with management’s authorization and recorded properly to 
permit the preparation of financial statements in accordance with gener- 
ally accepted accounting principles. Because of inherent limitations in 
any system of internal accounting control, errors or irregularities may 
nevertheless occur and not be detected. Also, projection of any evalua- 
tion of the system to future periods is subject to the risk that procedures 
may become inadequate because of changes in conditions or that the 
degree of compliance with procedures may deteriorate. 

Our study and evaluation was made for the limited purpose described in 
the first paragraph and would not necessarily disclose all material 
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Report on Internal Accounting Cbntrols 

weaknesses in the system. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on 
the system of internal accounting control of the retirement system taken 
as a whole or on any of the categories of controls identified in the first 
paragraph. However, our study and evaluation disclosed no condition 
that we believed to be a material weakness. Several opportunities for 
improving internal controls and financial statement presentation were 
identified and will be communicated in a separate letter to the Director, 
Office of Personnel Management. 
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&port on Compliance With Laws and 
Regulations 

We have examined the financial statements of the US. Civil Service 
Retirement System for the year ended September 30, 1984, and have 
issued our opinion thereon. Our examination was made in accordance 
with generally accepted government auditing standards and, accord- 
ingly, included such tests of the accounting records and such other 
auditing procedures, including tests of compliance with laws and regula- 
tions, as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

In our opinion, the retirement system complied with the terms and pro- 
visions of laws and regulations for the transactions tested that could 
have materially affected the financial statements. However, we identi- 
fied two situations which do not materially affect the 1984 financial 
statements, but which we believe are important enough to disclose in 
this report. 

The Office of Personnel Management (OPM) is not correctly computing 
the amount of the federal payment to the retirement system for interest 
on the unfunded liability in accordance with 6 U.S.C. 8348 and 833 1. 
The law requires OPM to compute the payment according to a prescribed 
formula and requires the Department of the Treasury to pay the amount 
OPM computed to the retirement system. In OPM'S computation, it uses net 
assets available for benefits (with investments stated at book value) as 
the fund balance, rather than investments at par value plus the retire- 
ment system’s cash balance in the U.S. Treasury, as required by law. Net 
assets available for benefits include other accounts such as accrued 
interest. If OPM had complied with the law, the 1984 federal payment of 
$9,396 million would have increased by about $46 million, The law has 
required the payment to the retirement system beginning in fiscal year 
1971. We did not determine the extent of noncompliance with the law, 
although information readily available shows that OPM has used this 
method of computation in other years. OPM has agreed to recalculate its h 
computations and include any adjustment required in the next request 
to Treasury for the annual payment to the retirement system. We will 
discuss this matter in a separate letter to the Director, OPM. 

Regarding the second situation, Treasury did not issue new debt from 
the end of September to October 13, 1984, due to the debt ceiling limita- 
tion. (See page 23, note D to the retirement system’s financial state- 
ments.) The interest lost pertained only to fiscal year 1986. In a similar 
incident, we addressed Treasury’s noninvestment of Social Security 
trust fund assets due to the debt ceiling limitation (GAO/HRD86-46, 
December 6, 1986). We concluded that although some of Treasury’s 
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Report on Compliance With Laws and 
&egUlatiOlM 

actions appear in retrospect to have been in violation of the require- 
ments of the Social Security Act, we cannot say Treasury acted unrea- 
sonably given the extraordinary situation in which it was operating. In a 
future report we will address Treasury’s noninvestment of the retire- 
ment system’s assets in 1984, the more recent occurrences in fiscal years 
1986 and 1986 of noninvestment also caused by the debt ceiling limita- 
tion, and the amount of interest lost. 

Nothing came to our attention in connection with our examination that 
caused us to believe that the retirement system was not in compliance 
with the terms and provisions of applicable laws and regulations for 
those transactions not tested. 
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Appendix III 

Financial Statements 

Statement for 1983 Unaudited 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE RKTIRBMENT SYSTEM 
STATBMBNT OF ACCUMULATED PLAN BENEFITS 

AND NPT ASSETS AVAILABLE FOR BENEFITS 
(Dollara In thoumends) 

SEPTEMBER 30, SEPTEMBER 30, 
1984 1983 

ACTUARIAL PRESENT VALUE OF ACCUMULATED 
PLAN BBNBFITS [Notea B(2) and Gl 

Veeted benefita: 
Participants currently receiving 

pay8entm.............................t 335,800,OOO t 319,700,000 
Participants not currently receiving 

paymenta............................. 168,400,OOO 146,700,OOO 
__________------ --------e-s----- 

Subtotal.............................. 504,200,OOO 466,400,OOO 
Nonvented benefits..................... 32,800,OOO 48,200,OOO 

___________----- -------m-w------ 
TOTAL ACTUARIAL PRBSBNT VALUE OF 

ACCUMULATED PLAN BBNEFITS.............. 537,000,000 514,600,OOO 
______________-_ ---------------- 

NET ASSETS AVAILABLE FOR BENEFITS 

Amneta: 
U.S. Securitie8, at fair value 

[Notes B(1) and D]................... 111,392,410 
------___------- 

Accounts receivable: 
Kmployee withholdings................ 220,855 
Government contributione............. 232,474 
Accrued interest..................... 2,920,931 
Overpey=enta of annuities and refunds 69,644 
Allowances for waivers and bed 

debta [Note B(4)]................... (18,839) 
Advancem for adminimtrative expeneea. 4,482 

------____------ 
Total receivablea.................... 3,429,547 

--_--____-----~- 

109,029,391 
c--~~~~____----- 

147,682 
150,199 

2,349,977 
65,737 

(14,205) 
860 

---------------- 
2,700,250 

Squipment (lemm accumulated 
depreciation of $753,422 in 1984 
and $624,143 in 1983)................ 1,513 425 

Cash balance in fund at Treanury 
(Note D) ..,......,................... 11,796,568 39,669 

---------------_ -------____----- 
Total Ameeta...........................$ 126,620,038 $ 111,769,735 

---------------- -------___------ 

The ,accorpanying notem are an integral part of the financial statements. 
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AppelxNx m 
Flnandd strtementa 

Statement for 1983 Unrudlted 

U.S. CIVIL SBPVICS PSTIRRMXNT SYSTEM 
STATRMBNT OP ACCUMULATED PLAN BBNBIITS 

AND NKT ASSlTS AVAILABLE FOR BRNBCITS-CONTINUED 
(Dollar@ in thowanda) 

SBPTBklbER 30, SBPTBWBRR 30, 
1884 1883 

Liabilities: 
Annuity Pmyrente......................t 1,566,034 $ 1,633,186 
Refund paymntr....................... 41,822 28,628 
Taxes withheld from aanultanta........ 160,588 154,188 
Union allotment@ withheld 

from l anuitmotr...................... 154 126 
In~urence premiuma withheld 

from 8nnuitant8...................... 102,063 88,688 
Accrued l nnuel leave for 

trust fund e~~ploysa8................. 1,822 1,788 
---------------- ---------------- 

Total liabilities..................... 1,874,483 1,807,648 
---------------- ---------------- 

NET ASSBTS AVAILABLE COR BUNICITS....... 124,745,565 108,862,087 
---------------- --------------_- 

KXCBSS OF ACTUARIAL PiMSENT VALUE OP 
ACCUMULATED PLAN BBNEPITS OVER 
NET ASSKTS AVAILABLE POR BBNBPITS......$ 412,254,445 $ 404,637,813 

==='x=:='=='+D'= =='*I=========== 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements. 
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APpaldlx III 
I%mndal Statmnenta 

StWment for 1983 Unaudltod 

U.S. CIVIL SIRVICR RSTIRBHBNT SYSTEM 
STATOMRNT 01 CIIANQBS IN NBT ASSETS 

AVAILABLE FOR BCNBeITS 
(Dollar8 in thouaanda) 

POR THE FISCAL YEAR BNDBD 
SBPTBMBBR 30, SBPTBMSBR 30, 

1984 1883 

NRT ASSKTS AVAILASLE FOR BRNRlITS 
AT BWINNINQ OF PLAN YPAR..............$ 109,962,087 g 96,078,712 

_______-___----- ---------------- 
ADDITIONS: 

Inveatment income: 
Nat appreciation (depreciation) in the 

fair velue of inve8tmentm (Note D)... (106,456) 61,239 
Intere8t ..,.....,.I..*................ 11,364,675 9,697,673 

--__-__-__------ -e--v---------.-- 
Total inve8tment income............... 11,276,220 9,756,912 

--_--__-_------- ----e--v-------- 
Contribution8 (Note C): 

Irployaea: 
Withheld from l alariea............... 4,611,457 4,316,369 
Salary offaet reomployed l nuitant8.. 33,907 32,862 
Service credit deporit8, redepoaita.. 62,469 49,305 
Voluntary contributiona.............. 212 201 

Ihploying l geaciea.................... 4,662,864 4,319,901 
aoverneont: 

New and increased l enuitie8.......... 4,146,296 3,940,183 
Annuitioa under l pacial l eta........, 1,276 824 
Interaat on l tatutory unfunded 

liability . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,395,ooo 9,670,OOO 
Benefita attributable to 

military eervice .,.................. 1,776,300 1,697,OOO 
Contribution doficioncy....,......... 40,200 0 

Cram U.S. Poatal Service for unfunded 
ratiramant l xpanoo................... 917,407 966,876 

Fro8 Panama Canal Commi88ion.......,.. 18,560 19,560 
--T------------- ---s------w----- 

Total contributiona......,.,.......... 26,466,937 26,013,360 
---....----------- s--..^----------- 

Qifta to ratirwant fund.,............ 1 102 
---------------- ---------------- 

TOTAL ADDITIONS.....,.........,.........$ 36,734,156 $ 34,772,374 
---------------- ---..------F----- 

Ths l ccoepanying note8 are an integral part of the financial 8tateaent8. 
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APPfJndLx III 
Pbm~~clalSt.atements 

Statement for 1983 Unaudited 

U.S. CIVIL SBRVICB RBTIRBMBNT SYSTEM 
STATRMBNT OF CHANQBS IN NBT ASSETS 
AVAILABLE IOR BENEFITS - CONTINUED 

(Dollar8 in thouBand8) 

FOR THE FISCAL YBAR ENDED 
SBPTBHBER 30, SEPTEMBER 30, 

1964 1983 

DEDUCTIONS: 

Benefit8 paid to participanta: 
Annuitie8: 

Retired euployee8.....................$ 18,402,840 t 17,601,745 
Survivor8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I..... 2,943,457 2,762,727 

Refund8 of prior year 
contribution8 (Note H): 
Separated crployeea.................. 516,590 425,945 
Deceared eaployeeB................... 34,896 34,074 
Voluntary contributionr.............. 114 68 

----_-______-_-- ---------------- 
Total benefita paid to participant8.. . . 21,897,996 20,845,359 

------______-_-_ ---------------- 
Net tran8fer8 of prior year employee 

withholdinga to other 8y8teaa......... 6,577 2,012 
AdriniBtrative expense................. 46,117 41,626 

----_-__-_-_---- ---------------- 
TOTAL DEDUCTIONS........................ 21,950,690 20,686,999 

______________-- ---------------- 
NET ADDITIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*........... 14,783,468 13,863,375 

----_-_____--_-- -~~~~-~-~-_----_ 
NET ASSBTS AVAILABLB FOR BENRFITS 

AT END OF PLAN YBAR....................$ 124,745,555 t 109,962,087 
--------_------- __________-_____ ----_-_-______-_ ____-___-_-__-__ 

The accoapanying notea are an integral part of the financial rtatenents. 
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Financial Statements 

Statement for 1983 Unaudited 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN ACTUARIAL PRESENT 

VALUE OF ACCUMULATED PLAN BENEFITS 
(Dollara in billiona) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED 
SEPTEMBER 30, SEPTEMBER 30, 

1984 1983 

ACTUARIAL PRESENT VALUE OF 
ACCUMULATED PLAN BENEFITS AT s 514.8 S 491.9 
BBGINNING OF PLAN YEAR................. ________---_---- ---------v------ 

Increase (decreeas) during the 
year attributable to: 

Benefit8 accumulated, lesm benefit6 
paid ..*,................,........... 35.7 22.7 

Plan amendments (Note I!).............. (9.9) 0 

Change8 in actuarial aeru8ptione 
(Note Q) .*....*,........*......*..... (3.4) 0 

---____---___--~ -------------^-- 

Net increare .,I.,,,,,..,,.............. 22.4 22.7 
----__-----__--- __-------------- 

ACTUARIAL PRBSENT VALUE OF ACCUMULATED 
PLAN BENEFITS AT END OF PLAN YBAR......S 537.0 s 614.6 

___-_____-____-- ------ _________--_____ =========s------ 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements. 
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U.S. CIVIL SERVICE RBTIMNT Sy6TBd 
NOTES 1K) lINANCIAL STATBWBNTS 
swmtBER 30, 1984 AND 1983 

A. DHSCRIF'TION OF PLAN 

The following brief description of the U.S. Civil Service Retirwent 
Sy8ta i8 provided only for purpo8e8 of general infoxntion. 

1. Qeneral 

The Plul i8 a defined-benefit, mingle-aployer plan which wa8 
wtali8hed by Public I# 66-126, 8igned May 22, 1920, and haa been 
madad by many 8ub8equent ACt8 Of CODgrO88. The Plan i8 fuaded through 
the U.S. Civil Service Retirewnt and Di8ability Fund. Member8 of the 
Sy8ta include appointive and elective officer8 and clployssll in or under 
the executive, judicial, and legi8lative branch08 of the U.S. Qovenmnt 
and the Di8trict of Coldia govermwvlt, except tholre excluded by law or 
by regulation. 

2. Annuity and Di8ability Benefit8 

The retimmnt lmd provide8 aor~11 retirment on full annuity at age 
66 with 30 year8’ 8ervice. age 60 with 20 yean 8ervice, or age 62 with 
five Year8 8ervica~. Di8dility rOtiraWd 18 pelritted at any age with 
five yearm’ 8arvice md involuntary retiraent at any age after 25 -8’ 
8ervice or at age 60 with 20 Year8 8ervice. Deferred amuitira are 
payable at age 82 with five yeare’ 8ervice. There i8 no general ran&tory 
retirement provi8ion. The “average 8alary” u8ed in banefit mutation8 
i8 bacled on the higheet three yeara of salary. The annuity fomula 
provide8 1 l/2 percent of average 8alary for the fir8t five year8’ 
8CrviCC, 1 314 percent for the next five year8, and two percent for any 
raaining 8ervice, up to a 8fkxirrn of 80 percent of average l alary. 
Di8ebility annuitant8 receive the greater of the preceding c-t&ion or 
a guartInted n inhm Of the h8er of 40 percent of average 8alary or the 
regular formula \uing 8ervice projected to age 60. The lar al80 contain8 
8peCiO1 eligibility end caputation requirement8 for certain law 
enforcaent officsr8, firefighter8, air traffic controller8, Congrw8ional 
mloyee8, Member8 of Congrea8, and certain other group8. 

3. Death Bsnefit8 

Widow8 end Widower8 of those who die in 8ervice receive 66 percent of 
the di8ability formula u a benefit. Generally thim i8 22 percent of 
average 8alwy. Widow and widower8 of decea8ed annuitant8 receive 66 
percent of the annuity mk~88 the crployee annuitant waived provi8ion of a 
8UrViVOr benof it) or elected to provide le88 than a full 8UrViVOr 

beDeiit. Since the deduction (2 l/2 percent of annuity below $3,600 a 
year and 10 percent above) 18 8uch lee8 than the equivalent actuarial 
value of the 8UfVivOr’8 annuity, mo8t Berried annuitant8 elect the reduced 
annuity with full 8urvivor benefit8. Children of deceased annuitantm and 
arployeee receive a flat mnthly aount. 

GAO Comment: Reference to Public Law 66-125 should be 66-215. 
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Appendix tU 
Financial Statementn 

4. c-t-of-Living Adjurrtwlltm (CCLA’o) 

IO wcorduwa with CSRS la, (P.L. W-270, approved April 18, 1964), 
mnuitiw are edjumted aommlly (D-or 1 of each year, mid 011 the 
fir& buelmeme day in J-wry) to reflect co&-of-living increcuw u 
mamured by tha yowly change in the third calendar quarter wer8ge 
Conwmw Price Index (CPI) for Urban Wage Parnen and Clerical Worken. 
Initial CCLA’a of ntlriog aplom (or the l rvivotu of an WployOe) are 
prorated bawd oo tha n&r of xmthm the cgloyee im in mipt of UI 
umulty prior to the affective date of the iocreue. Tbre luve bean 
l overnl chakgu to tha CSRB COLA provision ia the put l overal youm. 
Fra 1977 to Mel, -t-of-living ad.jumtnnto mn Dada l riuuwally in 
Mvch mad Sapter of wok year aad bawd 011 the “ur end Juno 
CPI’8. 10 1961, P.L. 97-36 &god the CC&A to an annual adjuaut, to 
ba mda each Mrch bued 011 the ohmgo in the CPI for tha prwioua 
calaldar yar. In 1902, P.L. 97-253 further altered the COLA provioiaru, 
which multed in a one-month delay of the 1983 adjumtment and tilf1.d 
tlta mount of tha iocruu for oondioabled reti- under uo 62. With 
tha mt recent clung0 to COLA proviriom brought ebout by P.L. 96-270, 
the affective date for all future COLA’s uu *god to Decabu 1 of rch 

u can be reen fra the ohut bolou, there uu no COLA 
izAao~~&iog firal you 1984 . 
been as follan: 

The COLA’s rloce Soptabu 1977 have 

Bffective Date of Iocnua 

9/l/77 
3/l/78 
Q/l/78 
3/l/79 
9/l/79 
3/l/80 
9/l/80 
3/l/81 
3/l/82 
4/l/83 

12/l/84 

Portent Annuity Iocroame 

4.3% 
2.4% 

Z 

t:: 
7.7% 
4.4% 
8.7% 
3.(k* 
3.6% (Paid in Cimcal Year 19811) 

* 3.3% for oondimabled mployee emuiteate under age 62 

6. lhployee Deductioon aud Itofu& 

-loyew who are l prratad from Oovenmnt l orvice or who are 
tramferred to a poaition which i8 not under tha CSRS ~8 eligible for a 
rdund of the deductiona taken from their pay, which Include8 a pa-t of 
iotomt (at en annul iotoremt rate of three porcont) for individual* 
with wwe than ooe but 1-m than five years of civilian #orvice. Yhe 
tot.81 doductiooa (or accuulated aployee contributiona) mouot to 
ww=imtely $36 billion u of Septubu 30, 1964. Thir ioclud~ the 
deduction8 for tbe active workforce and deduction8 of twwiorted wployooa 
who retain iotsremt in l deferred retlraent annuity from the Sy8tm. 
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-- 
--_. .._.__.- ------~ 

I). s- OF AcxmNTINQ AND ACTUARIAL POLICIES 

The folloulng are the l ignificant accounting and actuarial policiem 
follwed by the Plan: 

1. Valuation of Invwt#lltm 

The Pund’m lnvwtmntm conaimt l olely of United Statem Goverrment 
l curitiw. Theme iovwtrantm reprament 89.3 percent of the Plan’m net 
amretm u of Septaber 30, 1684. (Norullly, iwwtrantm repraent 99 
percent of the Plan’~ net ammetm, but on Septaber 28, 1984, the V’und warn 
unable to invert in Qovermwt l ecuritiw; l ee Note D.) The fair valua 
of the Fund’@ l ecuritiem are dettlrinod u follan. The fair value of the 
Special Traamury Bon& and Certificates of Indebtednwm equalm the par 
value. Theme l curitiea ue always redee#d at par value regardlema of 
the date of rwlaption or the rate of interemt, u specified by 5 U.S.C. 
8348(d). The fair value of the U.S. Treamury Bondm w(u determined by 
uming the werthbcounter quotationm for Friday, Septwber 28, 1964, 
reported in the Wall Street Journal. The fair value of the Qovcnment 
National Wortgage Ammociation Participation Certificatw ham deteraiaed by 
using quotation@ obtained fra a Wall Street firr. 

2. Actuarial Pmment Value of Acclrmlated Plan Benefits 

The accuulated plan benafitm are thome future benefit paymrntm that 
ue attributable to -loyew’ service rendered prior to the valuation 
date of Septaber 30, 1984. Accuaulated plan benefit8 Include benefita 
expected to be paid to (a) retired or terminated aployew and their 
beneficiaries, lb) beneficiariem of decusled eaployeem, and (c) prwent 
mmployew or their benef iciarier , including refundm of aployee 
contributiona. Total projected mervice im umed to deterrine eligibility 
for (but not the amount of) retirwent benefitm. The value of voluntary, 
involuntary, and deferred retiraent benefits im baaed on the regular 
fomla umiug mervice to the valuation date. The value of dieability 
banefitm and benefitm for survivors of wployeem im detelrined by 
Nltiplying the benefit the wployee would receive on their date of 
dimability or death by a ratio of l crvice at the valuation date to 
ProJected 8ervice at the tire of dimability or death. wloyeom are 
~mU#d to continue to earn their final l alary u of the valuation date. 
with no future increamem. Thum, for aployeem retiring after fimcal year 
1667) the projected high-three-year-average salary Would be the mm am 
the final salary in fimcal year 1964. The annuity benefits are am04 to 
increame at the urn4 inflation rate of five percent per year after 
retirwent, and are dimcounted to the valuation date amauaing a 6.6 
percent rate of interest. (The actuarial interemt rate changed fra aix 
par-t, umed in the Septwber 30, 1983, annual report, to 6.5. percent, 
umed in the Septwber 30, 1984, annual report; see Note Q.) 
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3. Depreciation 

Capitalized property iocludea all furniture and equipment having a 
unit acquirition comt of $300 or mre and of a durable nature with ~1 
expected l ervice life of wre than two year@. Depreciation 18 bawd on 
the l traight-line mthod without regard to l alvage value. 

im urnwed all equipmnt ham a ten-year life and will be 
deprZated tam perceot a year. All ncIw equiplant im mmmwHl to have 
been purchased et the ~id-point of the year and will be depreciated for 
mix roathm or five percent of comt. 

4. Allouaace for Waiverm and Bed Debtm 

For theme l ccountm which are in the procwr of being collected, the 
l llouance for uaiverm and bad debtm im experience-bamed umiog an aging 
l chedule of l ccowt8 receivable. For l umpended accountm pending 
reconsideration, the allowance for ualverm end bad debtm ia bamed on the 
eammptim, wing put experience, that 25 perceot will be waived or 
written-off. 

c. FUNDIWO POLICY 

The funding policy for the U.S. Civil Service Retiraent Symta 
coomimta of the follaring elaentm: 

Em1 Y /lh~ Y P Ag cy Contributlonm - Moat aployeem except 
thomi’ oatly-hyrz onlzriifter zuary 1 1994 (mee Note C 5 P.L.‘99-169) 
contribute 8eveui percent of bemlc pay ti the Civil Servik k&i-t and 
Dimebility Pund. Eowwer , law enforcsant officerm, firefighterm, end 
Congremmional aployeem contribute 7 l/2 percent of buic pay, while 
Ilrberm of Cougremr contribute eight percent. Bach employing agency alao 
mtchem the aployee’m contribution except, again, in camem in which the 
aployee im affected by P.L. -168. The aployee and aploying egency 
contribution of 14 percent 1~ clome to the “mtatic” no-1 comt. 

2. Rrlrli Lm 91-93 - Under Public Law 91-93, enacted in 1969, the 
Treamury wkem’ the following three typem of peymentm to the Retiracmt 
Fund: (1) pamtrn to mrtize, over a thirty year period, any lncreame in 
unfunded liability that remultm from lldw or liberalized benefitm 
(excluding l utaatic coet-of-living increamem in ennuitiem), increamem in 
WY@ or extension of coverege to new aployee groupm; (2) a pa-t of 
five per-t intereat on the “otatutory” unfunded limbility; and (3) a 
plylszlt of the emtimted co& of beaefitm attributeble to military l ervice 
lemm the value of certain depoeitm lade by employeem for much l ervice. 

-- -- -- -__ 
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The unfunded lihility which is used in detersioing ths rmount of the 
contributions by the Treasury is defined in 5 U.S.C. 8331 as the astiulted 
axcess of the presaat valua of all benefits payable from the Fund to 
Nl0Y-S. for-mar -loyeas, and their survivors, over tha so of: (A) the 
prement value of deductionm to be withheld fra the future bamic pay of 
aployeca, and of future agency contributions to be rade in thair behalf; 
plum (B) ths present valus of the mining thirty-year mortisation 
paysents which had previoumly bsen scheduled; plus (C) the Fund balance as 
of the date ths unfunded liability is detersined. This “statutory” 
uofwded liability as of Septaber 30, 1984, Is $190.6 billion (see Note 
a). 

The present value of benefits daterrined uuder the provisionm of the 
P.L. 91-93 axcludes banefitm attributable to military l ervice, since these 
benefitm are paid directly by the Treasury curd to a rinor degres by 
cartain aployee deposits. Also, the present value of benefits and the 
present value of contributionm are detersipsd under “static” sconoaic 
asswtionm which use a five percsnt annual interest rate and no future 
salary ioflation or cost-of-living iocreasss in annuity. Thim is a 
differant sethod of calculating the unfunded lisbility thau was uaed in 
preparing Table 1 of this raport, which im based on “dyn~ic” assuptions 
and ass- future cost-of-living increasem in annuities of five percent 
par Y-, future salary increamw of 5.5 percent per year, and a 6.5 
percent interest rate. CME/OAO instructionm for completion of annual 
reporta of Federal peosion plum under P.L. 9S-595 specify the five 
percent inflation rate. 

3. U.S. Postal Service - Officers and career employeea of the Postal 
Service ratainad coverage under the CSBS when the Pomtal Service cclllanced 
operationm on July 1, 1971. Sisilar to other Federal agencias, both the 
Postal Service and itm aployees contribute seven percent of basic pay to 
the CSRS. Bouever, unlike other Fedsral agenciem, the Postal Servics im 
required by Public LW 93-349 to sake cootributions to gortire, over a 
thirty-year period, any increame in unfunded liability resulting fra sn 
increase in covered Pcmtal Service aployaas’ pay on which retirclleat 
benefitm are cwuted. 

By lar (5 U.S.C. 8348(h)(2)), theme thirty-year mrtisation paysenta 
are c-ted by OPM, and the Postal Service is required to sake the first 
inmtallrmt of sacb thirty year paysent at the and of the fimcal year in 
which an increase in pay becosem effective. These paysents are reflected 
on the CSDS’s financial statssents in the year in which they beroe due 
and payable. Eecaot aploysMan agement agreementm between the Pomtal 
Service and its gloyees have adopted a tuo-phssed approach for 
dotermining when Co&-of-living awt#llt# (COLA’s) bacas part of bMic 
annual pay. For exemple, COLA’s granted under the 1978-81 agrent were 
rolled into basic pay during fimcal year 1982 for & those aployees who 
were within mix yew of eligibility for no-1 retiraurt as of the 
effective date of the 1981-84 agreement and who electad a roll-in. The 
1981-84 agressent did not roll-in the COLA’s granted under the 1978-81 
mt for everyone else until fiscal yaar 19%. This two-phased 
approach uam also follared in the Postal Service’s latest contract signed 
in Decaber 1984 (See Note I). 
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OIM hae determined t&t the fiscal year 1986 Poetal Service rortitation 
peywsnt l hould be iacreemd by $188,608,000 due to the l eewd phaee of the 
COLA roll-la mdar the 1978-81 wt. The 1666 payment will aleo be 
iocremaed u l remult of the recently l igned Dsccder 1664 rplom 
Barmgaent Ur#cmt (Sea Note I). 

4. - Under the Paum Cenal Act of 1979, the 
Panm Cure1 C~ieeion ie aleo required to nke contributione to pay for 
the edditionel coet of the liberalized retirrarrt benefit8 that are 
provided by the Act. 8uavar, in thia cue, the additional coat wee 
deterabed ueuing future l alery end coet-of-living increaeee in order to 
provide a mre eccurate Ioaeure of the ultirate or true coete, and to 
ensure that the Panu Canal Treaty would not result in any edditionel 
cc&m to tbe texpeyer. 

6. - Under the Federal bployeee’ Retirement 
Contribution Tmporery Adjuetmat Act of 1663, P.L. -168, certain 
Iederal crgloyeem who ere l bjact to Social Security nithholdinge M a 
rwult of P.L. 66-21 (See Note B for further deecription of P.L. 98-21) 
contribute 1.3 wrcent of their buic pey to the CSRS. -PlOYiW 
agemciea , bowever, et111 contribute the normal percentage of beak pay - 
i.e., fovea pw-c4mt, 7.6 percent, or eight percent M appropriate - for 
affected aployeea. The difference between the crployeee’ withholdings 
end the no-1 aployee withholding rate reeulte in e contribution 
deficiency for which the CSIB Fund ie reidursed by direct trenafer fra 
the Treeeury, at the md of eech fimcel yew. The contribution deficiency 
u of Septaber 20, 1964, vu $40.2 rillion, including intereet (See Note 
B(1)). 

D. INVBSTWNTS 

The Plan’m inveetaentm ue held in a U.S. Qovernmnt truet fund 
waged by the U.S. Depertmeat of the Treeeury. The following tablem 
present the principal mounta end fair valuee of thoae laveatraate. 

Septaber 30, 1984 
(wo0’~) 

priacbal bunt Eair Value 

Invabentm [Note B(l)]: 
Iluketable l ecuritlw: 

U.S. Treuury boada..........$ 2,626,117 $ 2,043,366 
Oovermwt National 

Mortgage Aamciation 
participation certificata.. 

-3-iiF% subtotal................. ( , 
Nomarketable l curitla: 
Special Treuury bon&....... 102,814,885 102,814,886 
Certificatem of Indebtedawe. 

iiiG%! 
88.04 

Subtotal.................. , , 1ot.:o2,62: 

Total inveetwmte $ 112*004,060 t 111,392,410 
==sr======= =========‘= 
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September 30, 1963 
(SOW’~) 

Princiwl Anount Fair Value 

Inveetsenta [Note B (l)] : 
Wuketeble l ecuritia: 

U.S. Treamury bonde...........$ 2,826,117 
Qoverment National Mortgage 

keociation participetia, 
certificeta................. 175.000 

Subtotal................... 3,001,117 
Nomuketeble l curitia: 
Special Treaeury bonde........ 88,390,269 
Certificatea of Indebtedneee.. 18.144.366 

Subtotal.............,,.... 106,634,647 

Total inveetaente . . . . . . . . . . . ..$ 109,535,764 
Lr=s=====r= 

$ 2,348,270 

148.474 
2,494,744 

88,390,269 
18.144.386 

106,634,647 

$ 109,029,391 
----------- ----------m 

During Iy 1981 sod Iy 1983 the Plan’e invatmente (including 
invemtmente bought, cold, and held during the year) depreciated in valua 
by $106,455,083 and appreciated in value by $61,238,769, reepectively, u 
follom: 

Year Bnded 
@wtmber 3O.lSeq 

(OoO’m) 

Net Appreciation (Depreciation) 
in Fair Value 

Merketabls l ecuritiee.......$ <106,267> 
Nommrketeble l ecurltiu... -o- 
Dncrortirced praiu aad 

diecount.................. 
r?iwE 9 ---B-v..-- --------- 

t 62,475 
-o- 

EF 8 , -----me --..---- 

The hnd’e uninvsllted cub balance increamd fra a normal balance of 
$40 n illlon at the end of FT 1983 to $11.6 billion at the end of FV 1994. 
Thie mm ceumd by the Treaaury’e inability to leeue new debt starting 
Septaber 28, 1984, and ending October 13, 1984, dw to the l tatutory debt 
ceiling lbitation. If tbim eddltional camb had been lnveeted am of the 
end of the fiscal year, tbe Fund’m Certificeta of Indhtednwm would have 
been $18,188,048,000 and it8 total invwtmente would have been 
$123,804,060,000, at principal. In addition, the Pund loet inter-t in FY 
1984 and 198L5 atimted at $31.7 million (16 deya at variow amounts of 
principal) u a reeult of tbim event. 
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rimcal Yo4u 1983 - There were no mendwnt8 (8ignificantly affecting 
benefita) to the CSSB during fi8cal year 1963. The Social Security 
Am.n&ent. of 1983. P.L. 96-21, enacted April 20, 1963, extmded landatom 
Social Sacuritv covercue 
January 1, lti, 

to lorrt Federal employee8 newly hired on or after 
8nd- certain groupm of Federal employee8 who were 

currently aployod - e.g., for-mar Federal cqployeacl retuning to Federal 
-10-t after 1963 after e break in 8ervice of more than 365 
comecutlve day8, all Member8 of Congre88, individual8 in Executive 
Schedule po8ition8, noncuear appointeta in the Senior Bxecutive Service, 
top offici818 in the White Eou8e, 8nd certain otber8. A8 a rwult of thi8 
lu, my lederal aployerm are 8ubject to both Social Security and CSRS 
coverage. Baraver, the Social Security memdment8 did not clpand the 
CSRS . Tbe double coverage probla wa8 taporarily raedied by the Federal 
Dgl-’ Retiraent Contribution Taporary Adjuhmnt Act of 1983, which 
wea enacted in fi8cal year 1964 (8ea balm). 

Jimc8l Yew lseQ - Plan mdment8 in FY 64 decree8ed the actuarial 
pre8ent value of l cumulated benefit8 by $9.9 billion. Thia ua8 primarily 
due to the delay in COLA’8 cau8ed by P.L. 96-270, explained belar. Plan 
aanbt8 were u follow: 

(1) ) 0 ’ 
t enacted Novaber 29, 1963, rm&ed . 
the contribution burden on ledoral arployeer rubject to double retiraent 
coverage. Under tbi8 lm, mmt CSRS crployee8 hired after 1963 only have 
1.3 percent of their buic pay withheld for CSRG beginning on their date 
of mp1oyBent, 8nd until Juruary 1, 1966, or, if earlier, the date on 
which 8 nmu Qoverrment retirgant 8y8ta to 8upplment Social Security i8 
atabli8bed. Agenda, baraver, are 8till required to contribute the 
norm1 percentue of be8ic pey (7, 7.5, or 8 percant u appropriate) for 
affected rployee8. Therefore, employee withholding8 8nd uency 
contribution8 for 8ffected mployee8 are not equal. Thl8 funding change 
ceu8a a contribution deficiency (the difference between norm1 aployee 
withholding8 - 7, 7.5, or 8 percent - and the actual 1.3 percsnt 
withheld from 8ffected rployea8) to the Fund, which 18 paid by a direct 
Treuury tran8fer each year (mea Note C.5). The 18~ al80 included 8 
provision reducing CSRS benefit. to affected crployeer by the portion of 
their Social Security benefit. attributeble to Federal covered met-vice 
after Decaber 31, 1963, or excluding credit for rucb 8ervlce under 
certain condition.. The total of the8e reductionm i8 negligible carpared 
with the 818e of the hd. 

(2) Z& Deficit RedwtLon Act of 1984 (DBFRA). P.L. 96-36% approved 
July 18, 1984, wded the CSRS in 8evoral way8 88 follows: 

o Amended the (knibum Budget 9econcili8tion Act of 1662 to allow 
Fed8ral employee8 retiring between October 1, 1963, urd October 1, 1965, 
to nke a depo8it for po8t-1966 milituy rervice after they retire. 

4 
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o allowed an additional period (uutil Septcder 16, 1964) for Certain 
Federal aployee8 to mke 8n election (or change a preview election) 
under P.L. 66-166 concerning their retiraent coverue. 

o kmoded the Social Security Act, aa a#aded by the Social Security 
ABen~t. of 1663, to provide that persona appointed after Deccder 31, 
1983, would be l uhject to Social security u well a8 any other retiraant 
l yata to which their appointmntm entitled tha unlaa they bad heen 
aplayed in the Federal Oovenmwt and continuously covered by the Civil 
Service or other civilian Federal retlraent l yat.m mince December 31, 
1983, or ualaa tbey returned to a covered pomition after a break of leas 
than 366 coruecutive days. Tbe effect of this provimion of l# is to 
cover under Social Security penone whooe only previour Federal aployment 
ua8 in the military or in taporary or intermittent aploym9nt. 

(3) RN (kaibua Reconciliation Act of 1983. P.L. -270. approved 
April 18, 1664, -dad the CSRS law by changing the COLA provision8 for 
annuitant.. Under the l&m proviaionm, COLA’m are effective Decarber 1 
of each year, pdyahle the first bu.inwa day in January, and ba8ed on the 
yearly change in the third calendar quarter average CPI. In addition to 
this, it provided that no COLA would be lade during the period beginning 
on the date of its enactment (April 18, 1964) and ending November 30, 
1664. A. a remult of tbim law, no COLA WIU tie during fiscal year 1964. 

(4) The Second Sumlment.81 Approwiationm Act of 1964. @proved 
@gwt 22. 1664, mended the mibue Budget Reconciliation Act of 1962 to 
effectively give the rng~ COLA In 17! 1m to nondiaahled retiree. under 
age 62 u ~88 given to all other annuita.ta. 

F. CONTINaENT LIABILITIBS 

There are two legal cuea pending which addrew the quemtioa of 
whether l ervice period under a contract for personal services im 
creditable under the CS8S. OPM ha8 reqwsted the U.S. Court of Appeal8 
for the Federal Circuit to review the Merit Symtau Protection Board’s 
(#sPB) deci8lon in Ramnd Acoeta et al. v. OPM. In thin came, the !JEPD 
held tbat service pario& under a contract for perBona1 l ervicw WIU 
creditable. In a c-ion came, Devine v. Werley, almo pending before 
the Federal Circuit, MSPB held that crploywnt with a Federal contractor 
UM creditable when the work UM perfoti under the l upervimion of the 
Qoverxment. OPM is not in a pomition to predict with 8ny certainty the 
ultimate outcome of theee two legal proceedings; however, it is the 
opinion of managasnt that the impact will not be m&trial to the CSRS’a 
fiscal year 1984 financial statements. 

In the ca8e of Crswford v. United Statea, 602 F.2d 1166 (5th Cir. 
19801, the United State8 Court of Appeals ruled that the 1966 codification 
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Of title 5, United Stata code, repealed the nonretroective effective date 
lengwge of the 1966 mewhuh to the CSiiS ect, 8nd provided individuale 
ubo l parated before 1966, but uho8e annuity acing date u88 after 
1966, witb an opportunity to elect annuitia with survivor benefits for 
l p0u.u. OFU h8e not recognized this to be binding In other cua and 
further lltigatiaa le anticipeted. 

In viar of the clrmtance8, OPM la not in a position to predict with 
MY certainty t&e ultimte nuder and wuut of additional survivor 
8nuuity peymnta that my result from tbie 18~~. 

a. C8ANSBS IN MTUARIAL ASSIWTIONS AND mT6ODS 

In ConJuBction with the 1982 Boerd of Actwria Ibport of the CSRS, 
this report also chengee all of the daograpbic ewauptiona and the real 
intere8t rate uauqptlon. 

The IMW Wgrapbic uamptiona are generally hued on 1977 to 1982 

zE!-= 
Sao of the 4or decisions and cbanga In tlwe aaauptionr 

: 

(1) Diaebility and Involuntary retirement reta have dropped 
drmticelly in recent year8 - 8bout 50 percent. Bcuever, this only 
mducem the no-1 coat by 0.6 per-t of payroll. 

(2) Beaefita ue paid for a longer period of tiw becawe 
nondie8bllity mortality nta d8creued 8nd there are fewer raarriua of 
l urvivore before ege 60. Theme two changer cause an Increase in the 
norm1 co& of 1 .O percent of pey. (b wee the practice for this 
uawption in prior reports, we continued to reduce nondiaabilty xwtality 
experience by 10 percent to eccount for future rortallty hprovaant.) 

(3) Withdrml nta decreaeed drorrticelly, wpecially for women. 
This iacreued the no-1 ao8t by 3.46 percent of pay. 

(4) The l aluy l c8le end certain retiraent rata were forwrlv arly e 
function of age. Nat they ue also a function of service. The SalUY 
scale is slightly lower 8180, 8nd this caused a decree88 in the nor881 
coet of 1.3 percent of pay. 

The net effect of all the cheaga in daogrepbic uwmptlons uaa to 
increue the norm1 cut by 3.5 percent. 

Iacreuiag the reel intereet uruption from one percent to 1.6 
percent wu jumtified by the recent bigb reel returns end obrenting their 
effect 00 average reel intare8t rate8 over the put 30 y88ra of 
experiance. Tbe effect of the change ia real interut rate alone is to 
reduce the nomel coet by 5.1 percent of payroll. The, the net effect of 
changing both the econaic (ioterwt rate) and drograpbic urrPrptlonr IS 
to decnue the norm1 coet by 1.6 percent of pay. 

The not effect of the proceeding chmga in urwptian8 decrea8ed the 
praent value of l ccwulated plan benefite by $3.4 billion and decreued 
the unfunded liability by $4.9 billion. 
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B. lIwuNDs 

4loyee18 who are eepereted fra Qoverrmmt 8ervicr, or trmmfermd to 
a pollition which ia lPot coved by the CSB M oditlod to l rdhd of 
their accuulated reti-t deductiau w&r certain amditiam. 
4loyeee with lore thn five yeatu of l ervica my leave tbir -1atd 
retiraant deduction8 In the hmd, thereby entitling tbm to a deferred 
8nnuity at age 62. Refund8 of retiraenrt oontributiozu am not clmalfied 
on a current or prior you b-18. Therefore, all m&km& wara 000&idud 
rdundm of prior ysu contributiom. 

I. sussBam WBNTS 

(1) The Civil Service Betirment Svou8e Bauity Act of 1984. P.L . 
$8-816, ma anacted on Novmber 8, 1984. The lr we8 effective (for meet 
pupa-1 on m 7, 1986, and meada the CSRS in the following 4or 
m: 

0 pemitm the election of wrvivor aumltles for certain forwr 
spotma at amd after retircrcrat; 

o mquiw OPM to rogly with court decree or order8 which provide 
for l urvivor amuitia for certain fomer l pou888; 

0 requiw tba written comant of 8n gloyee’a cum-t l pou8e before 
that rployee c8a elect en amuity without full l urvlvor bamfita; 

o require8 that 8~ aplovea notify him or her currmnt l pou8e and 
certain forrer rpoumr when epplylng for a refund of retirement 
contributiolu; 

o bum the paymat of a refund of nthment contribution8 if a 
qualifying court order specifically mention8 the refund UKI peymnt 
of tba mfuod would extinguish the rights of a former l pouee to 
annuity peymntm; 

0 cbanga the mmerriage terminatiao ue for certain survivor 
aanuit8nt8 who cm nau twmrry after reeching age 65 (formrly age 
60) without lodng benefits; 

0 cbanga tb8 marriage duration requirmeat for certain 
widmm/widamn to nine momth8 (formerly oae yew); 

0 l llau mrried mploye88 to elect, at time of retirment, an 
ia8ur8bla intere8t l urvlvor 8muity (formerly evaileble only to 
umarried uploymm); md 

o rtrblirhw a new direct Tr888ury tranafar payment to the CSRB to 
aver the cc& of a limited Duber of rurvivor amuitiea that would 
not have beea allowed prior to tbe Act. 
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OPM is not in a pwition to atimte the nwber and munt of 
additional survivor uuruitia that will rault from the enactrant of this 
lw. huever, a portion of the coclt of survivor uuwitla, that would not 
have been allowed before the act, is fuaded by a direct Treawry transfer 
peymnt which should mitigate the met of the lr oo the hnd. 

(2) On Deceder 24, 196U, the Board of Arbitrators for the 1984-87 
rployee mnmgammd 
pububps 

wt between the Poetal Service and itm -lo= 
opinion aad ward. The rward provided for guaranteed 2.7 

wremea effective July 21, 1984, July 20, 19W5, end July 19, 
1969. The retroectiv8 pay increue for July 21, 1984, wu reflected in 
tba teblem for fiecrrl yearm 1986 end later, but is not reflected in the 
~CCW1 buia ueeta ae of tbe end of fiscal year 1984. Eouever, we do 
not feel this would be mterial in relation to the overall financial 
l tatment8 . Pay COLA’s frar the preceding collective bargaining agrea#rrt 
becxm eff6ctive for certain clploy~ clocre to mtiraant (see Note 
C.3.). The pay COLA for the raainder of the employeem is rolled Into 
buic pey three yeerr leter. Tabla 3 and 3(A) reflect this deferral of 
WY recognition for b-fit end contribution purpoea. 
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Appendix IV 

U.S. Civil Service Retirement System’s 
Actuarial Tables 

Table for 1983 Unaudited 

TABLE 1 
U.S. CIVXL SERVICE RBTIRBMBNT SYSTBM 

ACTUARIAL STATUS INFORMATION 
AS OF END OF PLAN YEAR 

(Dollars in billionr) 

SEPTEMBER 30, SEPTEMBER 30, 
1984 1983 

1. Actuarial present value of future 
benefits and l d~inietretivc expenmee: 
(a) Aanuitanta now on roll ,............ s 336.5 S 319.7 
(b) Separated employees................ 
(c) Active employees................... 69::: 6246:: 

-------------- ---------------- 
TOTAL 1,033.6 949.7 

2. LKSS: Prolent value of future e8ployer/ 
e8ployec normal coat contribution@ 
and future military service deporitm... 366.8 311.6 

-------------- ---------------- 

3. Actuarial accrued liability............ 666.8 638.1 

4. LESS: Net assets in fund............... 124.7 110.0 
-------------- ------------v--- 

5. Unfunded actuarial accrued liability...S 642.1 $ 528.1 
=======r====== ===============: 

6. Not-B.1 coet am a percentage of covered payroll: 

(a) Employee* 7.00% 7.00% 
(b) hployer 27.88% 29.51% 

-------------- --^------------- 
(cl TOTAL 34.68% 36.51% 

----we ========‘==r=L ------z=z======= 
*Different rater are applicable for special groups and transition employee@. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

7. Ratio of @@@et@ in fund to present value of future benefits for annuitantr 
now on roll plum accumulated employee contributions. 

(8) (b) (cl (d) 

Value in line l(8) plum 
accumulated employee Aeaetr in fund Cal. (b) ratio Col. (b) ratio 

sontributionrt: l-ldxmdkY&rn IJLaYear 2Yeu!#!u 

S/30/83 - $353.7 31% 29% 27% 
S/30/84 - $372.2 34% 31% 29% 

L* Includer’e~ployee contributions of terminated euployeea entitled to a 
deferred vested benefit (#em Note A (5)), 
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APps& lv 
U.6. CIvll6ewice1 Redrement Symtem’m 
ActuarhI Tabh 

U.S. CIVIL SBWICB R1ITIW SYSTR4 
SlQTABLB$ 

The preeent velue of hnefite cmd contributione for eecb year ie beeed 
00 actuel gloyee end ennuitmt population rodale u of tbe eod of the 
reepective yeue, while the decraent rmtee and econaic uerrptione for 
tbe 1963 figuree ware the-u thoeeueedia 1979 through1982. Tlw 
lse4 figuree were the em Y thee wed in the 1982 Board of Actuariee 
hport (mm Note 0). 

The preeent velue of future benefita and contributions for active 
~loyeee m Of Septder 30, 1984, includee the effect of au aeatmed 3.5 
percent general l alery increaee in liecal Year 19@j and ue& 6.5 
percent general l alary increeeee annually thereafter, although the value 
of the accwulated plen benefite doee not include the effect of theee 
increaew . Yuture COLA’e are asmaed to be five percent in fiecel yeere 
1965 end thereafter. 

The no-1 coet i8 determined for a typical group of Dclw entrants 
bued 011 ectual experience for 1977 through 1961, which ie a chnnge fra 
the 1963 figure& The change in the new eotrant data and the actuarial 
mem’l)tioam ceueed the norm1 coet to decreue by approximtely 1.6 
percent of pey which ie eleo a change fra the 1983 ii-. 

1tr eevea, the vt of retiree bepefitm which ie covered by 
ueeb * e&mm a continued i4mmment over tbe pad three yeam. Tbia 
ita ie a meeure of benefit eecurity wed by private l ector firu. 
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U.S. CIVU servtce Retirement &otem’. 
AatudaI Tablea 

Tsbk Unrudlted 

(1) (a) 

.TAYCIY’l 
U.L. CIVIL 69RVICC RPTIRBMSNT SYSt#M 

COMPARISON 01 A VUNDINO WYTHOD NNYWYY TNII UNYUNDED 
LIABILITY II AMORT1ZtD IN LEVII, DOLLAll AMOUNT6 OVYII 40 YIAPS 

Iuzn.~u~lurlors 
(Dollara in billiona) 

(3) (4) (6) (6) (7) 

Actual Coatrtbuttona 
40 Il.v*l y..r Total Total Dlffor~nc. Botw0.n . . . r.rcontng. of 
Arortiontion Comtributioo. Contrtbutiome Total Contribution total Contribution 

of Ualumdad ‘Cc”d; yuo to r1nn Yror (Cal. 4) aad Actual 
rl0n Yoor Normal aort Liability All louraoo aontrlbutl000 (a0l. 6) 

(Col.6lDi;fd.d by 

-m-mmwmm- ----mw------ _______________ -__-__-_-___-_ --w---..----m-- -------------------------- ---------------------- 

OLD AIIUWTIOYI (8~ Not0 0); 

Ol6.S 
029.4 
831.3 
032.3 
MI. 1 

:42.7 
048.P 
WI.1 
@IS.(i 
066.4 

028.4 
$29.0 
$29.0 
(JO.0 
HO.6 

38.2s 
3ri.m 
43.4% 
44.08 
46.08 

$34.7 
OS@.0 

(66. ¶ 
$68.4 

$26.0 
@26.6 

831.2 
031.9 

GAO Note: Note G refers to the notes to the financial statements. 

A 
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&pemdIxIv 
m= ltetirement SyNext’r 

hblo Unaudltod 

TAIL : 2(A) 
U.S. CIVIL lllRVIC : NBTItlIlMYNT SVSTDH 

CONYAilISON OV A VUNDINO N ITNOD YNYtfYllV TNY UNYUN0YD 
LIABILITY II AMORTIZID IN LIV IL DOLLAR AMOUNTS OVDP 40 YIAipS 

W.1n.a lIlUUU1.Q~~ 
(00 . porc*nta 10 of payroll) 

(I) (2) (3) 

40 your La**1 
Amortiamtlom 

of Uafumdad 
?Ion Yaor llormnl a.01 Liebllity 
_-----_-_ mm---------- --------___---- 

OLD AISUMPtlONl (II.. Noto 0): 

1970 38.08 
IOSO se. 78 
lOI s(L.m 
1002 SR.68 
1err a(1.m 

IIRU ALIIUMITIOWI (8.0 Blot@ 0)~ 

63.38 
67.48 
bO.SI 
bb.48 
IS. 78 

1985 II4.08 66.38 
lOI 34.08 66.18 

(4) 

Tote1 
Contribution* 

‘Cc”fi IIJIU~ 
___----------- 

so. 18 34.48 66.78 
04.18 37.78 66.48 
02.18 30.08 62.28 
OI.O8 40.68 61.48 
90.28 40.68 49.68 

01.28 40.08 
01.08 SO.?8 

(6) 

Total 
Comtributioms 

to ?lmm Iron 
All lourcu 

(61 

Total Contribution* 
(Cal. 4) loom Actual 

Comtrtbuttonm (Cal. 6) l m 
l porcmmtaga of payroll 

__------------------------ 

(LO.08 
Il.38 

GAO Note: Note G refers to the notes to the financial statements. 
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Appendix IV 
U.S.Civll ServiceRetirementSystem's 
Actuarial Tables 

IABLE 3 
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE RETIRENENl SYSTEH 

~&MPRoJrCrEPLUill~.~ 
(Dollars in brllions) 

30 Parrent 
f1scrl Eeplovrr Awncy Year on Unfunded 

YSW Contributions Conttibutlons Plwsnts Liability 
--------- _ee_IFmm----- ------------- --------- -----e------- 

PAST FLOY Of PLIN ASSETS: 

1979 $3.4 13.4 85.1 $5.6 
19eo 3.7 3.6 3.5 7.4 
1981 4.0 3.9 4.0 8.9 
1982 4.2 4.1 4.5 9.4 
19SS 4.s 4.3 4.9 9.7 
1904 4.6 4.6 5.1 9.4 

PROJECTED FLOW Of PLAY 6SSETS: 

1985 4.9 4.9 5.8 9.5 
1906 5.2 5.2 6.2 9.5 
1967 5.6 5.6 6.7 9.6 
190s 6.0 6.0 7.4 9.7 

1989 6.4 6.4 8.0 9.9 
1990 6.S 6.0 8.7 10.0 
1991 7.3 7.3 10.2 
1992 7.8 7.8 

1::: 
10.5 

199J 0.s e.s 11.1 11.0 

1994 8.9 8.9 12.0 II-6 
1995 9.5 9.5 13.0 12.2 
1996 10.1 10.1 14.0 12.9 
1997 10.7 10.7 15.1 13.7 
1990 11.4 11.4 16.3 14.5 

1999 12.2 12.1 17.6 15.5 
2000 12.9 12.9 18.7 16.5 
2001 13.7 13.7 19.9 17.7 
2002 14.6 14.5 21.2 18.9 
200s IS.5 15.4 22.6 20.3 

2004 16.4 16.3 24.0 21.8 
200s 17.3 17.2 25.4 23.3 
2010 25.0 22.8 34.0 53.0 
2015 so.2 30.0 45.0 46.7 
2020 39.7 39.5 61.3 66.0 

2025 52.1 51.6 81.2 92.5 
2oso 68.3 67.7 107.0 128.4 
2035 89.5 88.5 140.6 176.5 
2040 116.5 115.5 184.2 240.5 
2045 152.0 150.7 241.1 325.3 

2050 198.6 196.8 315.1 437.6 
2055 259.7 257.4 411.a 586.2 
2060 339.6 356.7 5JE.2 782.4 

Rounding - Our to roundho, columns and rows aw not rdd rrtctlr to totrls. 
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U.S. CM Servb ltetlrement Syrtsm’r 
Aetaadal Tablen 

Illlihry Yotrl Itot Assrts 
Swvicr Covrrnmrnt Invrstmrnt Total Yotrl End of Covrrrd 
Prrmmt Contributions Incomr Incorr Earmrrrs YOll Prrroll 

~~---~~~~ ~~-~~-~~---~- --------- m--_-e--v -____-___ ___________- ________- 

80.e $12.9 
1.1 15.6 
1.3 11.2 
I’. 5 19.4 
1.7 20.6 
1.0 20.1 

t3.e 520.1 512.6 563.9 847.4 
4.0 24.1 15.0 75.0 51.2 
6.0 2e.2 17.0 es.4 55.6 
8.7 S2.4 19.7 96.1 51.5 
9.1 34.1) 20.9 110.0 61.6 

11.3 S6.7 22.0 124.7 64.2 

1.9 22.1 
2.1 23.0 
0’:: 25.6 24.2 

2.6 26.9 
2.7 le.2 

::: 29.e 31.7 
5.3 53.7 

3.5 35.9 
5.7 se.3 
S-9 40.9 
4.1 43.6 
4.3 46.5 

4.5 49.7 
4.7 52.e 
5.0 56.2 
::: 63.6 59.0 

5.6 67.7 
5.9 71.1) 
7.1 96.9 

::: 130.9 176.4 

11.5 256.7 
13.1 S16.8 
16.9 422.5 
21.2 561.4 
26.9 744.0 

34.6 984.2 
45.0 1,300.4 
58.7 1,715.9 

15.4 40.5 23.1 142.2 70.6 
14.9 43.1 24.6 160.6 74.7 
16.3 17.3 0.9 46.0 21.1 26.3 201.1 100.3 06.0 79.0 

17.9 51.2 29.9 222.4 91.0 
le.5 55.6 31.7 244.3 97.6 

20.6 19.5 60.1 56.6 56.2 53.0 291.1 267.1 104.1 111.4 
2i.e 63.1 se.6 316.3 lM.0 

23.0 67.) 41.2 342.9 126.7 
24.2 72.0 43.9 370.9 135.1 
25.4 76.3 46.5 400.4 14S.9 
26.7 91.1 49.9 431.6 153.2 
28.2 06.2 53.1 464.7 162.9 

29.7 91.6 56.7 499.6 173.2 
31.5 97.5 60.4 536.4 ie4.0 
33.6 103.5 64.4 575.1 195.4 
se.5 35.9 110.5 117.6 6s.. 73.7 617.0 660.0 219.6 207.2 

41.4 125.4 79.1 707.2 2S2.4 
44.4 133.5 84.9 755.9 24b.0 
LO.9 160.0 120.1 1,035.l s2s.2 

106.2 81.3 242.4 522.2 230.0 167.9 1,379.o I ,000.e 427.9 561.7 

IS6.B 425.6 512.6 2,320.S 737.4 
174.5 559.6 419.0 2.965.1 964.9 
221.4 733.2 557.4 3,770.4 1,264.2 
280.0 957.9 7s7.5 41779.1 I,649.4 
353.7 1,249.7 970.2 6,052.l 2,152.2 

447.4 11630.2 11272.5 7,675.6 2,e11.9 
567.7 2,127.7 1,666.5 91763.2 3,677.2 
722.9 2,778.5 21101.0 12c46S.5 4,eo9.7 



IADLE S(A) 
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE RETIRElIEN SYSTEM 

cAaLhllP.l!lQmIm~PLwbSSUS 
(as a prrcrntage of pavroll) 

Firer1 Emplovrr Agencv 
Yrar Contributions Contributions 

--------- ______-______ -____________ 

PAST FLOW OF PLAN ASSETS: 

1979 7.21 
1900 7.21 
1901 7.21 
1982 7.21 
19es 7.11 
I9e4 7.2X 

PROJECTED CLOY OF PLAN ASSETS: 

19e5 
1986 
1907 
1980 

19e9 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 

1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 

1999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
200s 

2004 
2005 
2010 
2015 
2020 

2025 
2030 
2035 
2040 
2045 

2050 
'2055 
2060 

7.01 
7.02 
7.0X 
7.01 

7.0x 
7.01 
7.0x 
7.01 
7.01 

7.01 
7.02 
7.0X 
7.01 
7.02 

7.01 
7.01 
7.01 
7.01 
7.0x 

7.01 
7.0x 
7.11 
7.11 
7.11 

7.1x 
7.11 
7.1x 
7.11 
7.11 

7.11 
7.11 
7.11 

7.21 6.5X 11.8X 
7.0x 6.02 14.5x 
7.0x 7.2X 16.01 
7.01 7.7X 16.11 
7.01 8.01 15.7x 
7.2X 7.9X 14.61 

7.02 8.21 13.51: 
7.01 B.SI 12.72 
7.01 a.41 12.02 
7.01 0.61 Il.52 

7.01 0.7X 10.9X 
7.02 8.91 IO.21 
7.01 9.01 9.8X 
7.01 9.21 9.41 
7.02 9.5x 9.3X 

7.02 
7.02 
7.0x 
7.01 
7.01 

7.0x 
7.0x 
7.0x 
7.01 
7.01 

7.0x 
7.01 
7.0x 
7.01 
7.02 

7.01 
7.01 
7.02 
7.02 
7.02 

7.02 
7.01 
7.02 

9.51 9.2X 
9.6X 9.0x 
9.72 9.02 
9.9X 8.91 

10.01 8.92 

10.21 
IO.22 
10.2x 
10.21 
IO.31 

10.31 
10.31 
10.51 
10.7x 
10.9x 

11.0x 
11.12 
11.1x 
11.22 
Il.22 

11.21 
11.22 
11.22 

8.91. 
9.02 
9.12 
9.11 
9.2X 

9.41 
9.51: 

10.11 
10.9x 
II.81 

12.52 
15.3x 
14.0x 
14.61 
IS.11 

IS.62 
15.9x 
16.31 

so 
Year 

Psvments 
-- ------- 

Pavment 
on Unfunded 

Liabilitv 
------------_ 

Rounding - Due to roundinq, columns and rows may not add exactly to totals. 
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Append& IV 
U.S. Civil Service Retirement System’r 
Actuarial Tables 

nilitrrv Tottl 
Service 6overnrent 
Pwnrnt Contrlbutionr 

--------- ~---~~~--~~~~ 

Investment rote1 
Income 

w-------- 

Tote1 
Expenses 
--------- 

Net Assets 
End of 

Verr 
_---__--___- 

1.71 27.2X e.ox 42.41 26.61 134.83 
2.1x so.sx 9.4X 47.11 29.31 142.61. 
2.SX 32.71 lo.81 SO.711 32.0x 150.0x 
2.6X ss.sx 14.91 55.61 33.8X 164.81 
2.8X SS.bX IS.91 56.5: 33.91 178.61 
2.81 32.4x 17.61 57.2: 54.31 194.21 

2.7X 31.31 19.0x 57.411 32.7X 201.4x 
2.8X 30.8x 19.91 57.7X 32.91 215.0x 
2.811 so.sx 20.411 57.6X ss.ox 225.91 
2.81 29.81 20.11 56.91 32.71 235.81 

2.ex 29.51 19.51 55.81: 32.61 242.31 
2.8X 28.9x 19.01 54.91 32.51 250.51 
2.81 28.611 le.71 54.31 32.41 256.111 
2.81 28.51 le.51 53.91 32.5x 261.51 
2.81 28.4: 18.4x 55.7: 32.5x 266.2X 

2.8X 28.3x le.22 ss.sx 32.51 270.62 
2.7X 28.3x 17.9X ss.31 52.5x 274.5X 
2.7X 28.41 17.7x 53.01 32.511 278.2x 
2.7X 28.51 17.41 52.911 32.61 201.71 
2.61 28.51 17.311 52.91 32.611 2es.31 

2.62 28.7X 17.11 S2.91 52.71 288.5x 
2.6X 28.71 17.11 52.91 32.81 291.51 
2.6X 29.81 17.2X 53.01 35.01 294.51 
2.5X 28.9: 17.52 55.2x 35.211 297.8x 
2.5x 29.01 17.5x 53.61 33.6X 300.9x 

2.4% 29.11 17.81 54.0x 34.01 504.3x 
2.41 29.21 le.01 54.3x 34.51 307.3x 
2.21 29.81 le.71 55.61 36.91: 318.3x 
2.01 SO.61 19.0x 56.62: 59.22 322.31 
1.71 31.41 le.92 57.41 41.11 520.61 

1.62 32.11 18.62 57.71 
1.41 32.8x le.02 57.91 
l.SX 53.41 17.51 58.0x 
1.31 34.01 17.01 se.111 
1.21 54.6X 16.41 58.1X 

42.4x 
45.31 
44.1x 
44.7x 
45.1x 

45.5% 
45.3X 
45.51 

314.71 
306.7X 
298.21 
289.7x 
281.22 

1.21 
1.2x 
1.2x 

35.02: 
55.41 
35.71 

15.9x 
IS.42 
IS.01 

se.02 
57.9X 
57.82 

273.01 
265.5X 
259. IX 
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Appendix TV 
U.S. Civil Service Retirement System’s 
Actuarial T&lea 

U.S. CIVIL SBRVICB RBTIRWBNT SVSTEM 
polrm)TNS To TABU 3 AND 3(A) 

The projected flow of plan maat@ calculated in Table 3 and 3(A) are 
based on the follouiog econaic umrrptionst: 

co8t of 
JJvini Atuwmeot 

Qenersl Schedule 
Increase 

Iotereat Rate for 
New I#eues 

12/04 
12/66 
12/86 
12/87 
12/88 
12/89 
Future 
Year8 

3.6% 
4.1 
f:f 

26" 

6.0 

l/85 
10/86 
10/86 
10/87 
10/88 
10/8D 
Future 
Year.8 

3.6% 
4.0 
6.2 
6.4 
6.3 
6.0 

6.6 

6/86 10.760% 
G/86 10.125 
W7 8.760 
6/a 6.750 
W9 6.600 
W90 6.600 
Future 
Yew8 6.500 

8The economic 8n8mption8 for the first 8ix year8 are fra OMB econaic 
awuptione distributed in Decaber 1984 and wed in the capilatioo of 
the 1986 budget. 
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mndix V 

Opinion of the lkrolled Actuary 

OPINION OF THE MRDLLED MTUARY 
Actuui81 Valucrtian of th8 U.S. Civil mic8 

N4ttlmt Sy8ta 88 of Septabw 30, lse4 

1 t&We raViW8d tb8 re8Ult8 Of the 8CtUari81 V8hlStiOO Of the U.S. Civil 
Sandce Betimt Symta eu of Septaber 30, 1964, which wu prepared by 
mymlf aod Nichael Virg8, who aho work8 in th Office of the Actuary at 
the office of Per8ooUel knagaszrt. ID w OpiDiOO, the UtUUi81 
valuatioo au comducted wing accepted 8cturrial valucrtioa Icrthod8 and 
tmchDiques. 10 pr8p8ring thi8 8tata8llt, I relied oo the filwcial 
infoorrtion provided by J&n D. Web8tsr, Chief of the li8cal knagaent 
DiVi8io0, Ctmao8at loo Oroup . I bsliwe the nonactuarial data ured by m 
to k Elete and uxurate. 

The MtUUid U8wtiOD8 UOd i0 rking the dOtelriMtiO!U m the 8- 

88 tho8e 8ehCted by the Bo8rd of Actu8rie8 for it8 la8t valuatio8 of the 
Sy8tcr 88 of September 30, 1982. The prwsat ~81~88 8hom herd0 have 
be8n deterrined u8ing a 6.0 percent ratsof-ioflation 888rrption 8et by 
the Office of Hanag-t 8nd Budget to met the P.L. M-6= requiraent 
for Mi8tency IoLIg the enrolled rrctuary report8 for Federal retiraant 
8y8tm. COlUi8tent with the approach ulled by the B&d, thi8 cwrent 
ValUatiOO a88me8 general salary iocreue~ averaging 0.6 percent higher 
(6.6 per-t) th88 the U8d ioflatioa nt8, 8nd iove8tm8nt tWOiOg8 1.6 
p8rceat higher (6.6 percoot) than the inflation rate. 

In By opinion, the prsrant value8 in the Actuarial Table8 on page8 36 to 
42 lockled io thL report have be8n cwtkated on the bui8 of actuarial 
urwtioxu which U8 muombls in the 8ggregd8, urd reflect m bwt 
wtimat8 of anticipated upulaoc8 uodu the Plaa hued on Plan prwi8ioo8 
i0 OffOCt at the md Of fiBCal year 1984. Thr 8ffeCt8 of 8ub8~~t 
wlm&8ntr (808 Note I to the fiDanci81 8tatMtr) have oot been 
nflect8d io thir raport, oor hwo po88ible ~188 a8ocbotr relating to 
th8 po8t-63 gloya8 covered by Social B8curity b8en reflected. To the 
brt of my harl~o, tb r8pert 18 caplote and accurate, 8ubject to the 
prwioum c-t conc8raiog the fiourclal iofonutlaa. 

U.S. office of P8r8ona81 Mua8ga8nt 
1000 I Stmt, N.W. 
Wuhiogtw, D.C. 20416 
(202) 632-4666 

GAO Note: The actuarial tables referred to by the enrolled actuary are included as appendix IV in this 
report. 
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Appendix VI 

U.S. Civil Service Retirement System’s General 
Information Sheet 

lnf~rmatlon Sheet Unaudited 

U.S. CIVIL SRRVICH IElTIREWJT STSTW 
(WIPAL INKHlATIONSBSET 

Bevort for Plan you ding 
Sevtmber50.lseQ 

1. Nma of Plma: U.S. Civil Seuvica Retirmwlt syeta 

2. - urd Uk888 Of Ph 8pOD8Or: 

U.S. office of PeIwmD81 hMg-t 
1600 B Strwt, N.W. 
Wuhio&oo, D.C. 20416 

3. Nma uul phom mmber of Plan hini8tmtor: 

Je W. Norrhon, Jr. 
Ammodate Director for Cwation 
202-632-1864 

4. Type of Plro adity: Singl~loyer Plan 

6. Date Ph wt&ll8hd: S/22/1920 

6. Plan mtiCimt8 mt d of Plan year: 

Active g1oy.a: 2,760,OOOt 

Beparated aployeea 
8Otitl.d t0 d8f8rX'Od hOOOfit8: 119,000 

hllIitaIlt8: 
&dim MllUit8Dt8 - 1,447,OOO 
Survivor a!lOUitMt8- 606,000 

Total annuit8nt8 1,@52,ow** 

8 Includeathome aployeaa on hnv8without pay who retain coverage. 

St Thi8 figure variw fra the oubu (l,SlO,OOO) includud lo the 
Prwidemt'8 budget, 8ubritt8dtoCOngIXt88io Juwary1986. u arwult of 
a timing difference bet- when annuity cuea are 18wod md w&m tbelr 
-fit8 -. 

7. Type of Plan: Defllmd benefit 

6. Abini8trative cO8t8: 

Are abioi8trative cod8 borne by the Plan? - Yu 
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U.S. Civil Service Retirement Syetem’s 
General Information Sheet 

9. In thin Plan year, wme the Plan rrged or coamolidmted ioto 
another Plea or were uaetm or li&ilitia truuferred to mother 
Plrm? - No (except for cutain ml1 truwferm to other Oovcmtal 
l ymtew required by lu) 

10. Indlollte fwxliaa u--t: Trust 

11. Date of mt mt mctuariml valuation: S/30/84 for thim report urd 
S/30/82 for Board of Actuuia’ report (to be printed later in 198S 
- WC Note 0) 

12. Actumrlal cuot mthod med in capleting t&la: 

Actuuiml valuatioom we period by the Board of Actuuia, 
rtablimbed by l ectioa 8347(f) of title 6, U.S. code, ui~ 
UI eatry-UrPorral-cut w&hod. The Boud’m valuatioo wthod 
and auwed decraentr uure wed in developin the valwm l houn 
in thi8 rwort. 

13. Actuarial ummptiom (ue Note 0 to Cinancial Stataentm for a 
deecrlptlon of chwgem to theme usuptlonm) 

l . Bcooaic: 

(1) 9ate of r&urn on Plmn invea~tm - 6.5 percent 

(2) Ihrtio of l luy upected at normal retiraent (we 62 
for this purpae) to l aluy at: 

AIe 25 18.7 18.7 

Age 40 4.6 4.6 

Me 55 1.6 1.6 

The above wountm umme general l aluy increrucm of 5.5 
per-t per UUM plus individual arlt increcu~ hued on 
Plup experience. 

(3) Iaflaticm rate - 5 percent 

(4) Bconaic umumptloru for Tmblem 3 and 3(A) for fimcal years 
1985 to 1990 are provided by OHB and differ from theme given 
above. They mre limted on pale 42 M footnot- to theu 
t&la. 
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AppendlxvI . 
U.S. Civil Service RetLrement Syrtem’s 
General Information Sheet 

b. Detxaentn (Be Septhr 30.1882, Board of Actuarlcr Import 
plwida mre ddaih.): 

(1) Bmim of mortality uauptiaru: Plan experience 

(2) (a) Morn1 retirrcnrt age: 56 with 30 yeum’ service 
60 with 20 yearn’ service 
66 with 6 yewe’ l ervlce 

(b) Lam& ue at which cgloyee MY volmtarily retire 
with full bamfite: 56 (certain special groupe my 
retire at younger ua) 

(3) Buis of wltbdrmml ummption: Plan experience 

(4) Bmie of dieability ummptlon: Plan uperience 

14. Attach l brief deecriptioo of the Plen provisions, including a 
l l~.l of the priaclpel eligibility nod benefit provieiooe for 
gloyee end employer contributions. 

Bee Note A of the lioencial Stataente (Page 23) and 
&Mbit Rl uhicb dirplays major 1~ provimionm (Pagea 10 and 
11). 

I declare t&t I have exmined thie mport, including eccmpmyiog 
t&lee md l tetaemtr, md to the best of m knowledge md belief it 
1~ hue, correct, mod caplete. 

Si#mture of Plan ~ini8tretor 

for Cmpemetion 

MAY 7 19% 
Date: 

- 
GAO Note: See appendixes Ill, IV, and VII, respectively, for the financial statement notes, tables 3 and 
3(A) and the footnotes to the tables, and exhibit Rl referred to by the plan administrator. 
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Appendix VII 

U.S. Civil Service Retirement System’s Exhibit 
Rl - Major Provisions of Law - 1920 - Present 

Table Unaudited 

U.S. ClVIL SKYVICE KETIKEHENT SYSTEn 

Exhibit RI: Hajor Provisions of Law 
1920 - Present 

I I I 
,ct and 
rpproval 

Data 

1920 

I 

1930 

I 

1942 
5122120 5129130 l/24/42 

hge-Service 
~aqulramenta 
to Receive 

Annuity 

Optional 

Disability 

Involuntary 

Deferred 

Mandatory 

Employee 
Zontrlbution 
aa Percent 

of Pay 

ianera Formula 

NO 
Provision 

Any-15 

No 
Provision 

No 
Provision 

70-15 

2 112% 

30 to 60% 
of salary 
by echedule 

68-30 

Any-5 

NO 
Provision 

55-15’ 
(1922 Act) 

Same 

3 I/2X 

$30 x eervlce 
plue amount 
purchasable 
from contri- 
but ions; 
various maxi- 
ma and minima 

62-15 
60-30 
55-30* 

Sa8e 

62-5 
55-5* 

Veated 
Any-5 

Payable at 62-5 

Same 

5% 

Same, plus 
minimum of 
l/70 x salary 
x service 
(maximum 35 

yeare) 

* Annuity reduced for age. 
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U.S. Civil Service Retirement Syetem’r 
Jhhibit Rl - l@jor Provie~onti of Law - 1826 - 
Present 

1948 
2/20/48 

488, except 

(“:;41z; 

Same 

Any-25’ 

6X 

I/2X x ralary 
l ervlce or 

1X I ralary 
$25) x aer- 

ice. WaXi8Um 
0% of salary I 

1956 1962 1966 1969 
l/31/56 IO/II/b2 l/10/66 10/20/69 

I 

Same, except 1 h8. 
62-5 

Same 84ae 

Any-25* 
SO-2oe 

Sa8e 

Saae 

6 112% plus Same 
Ayency Hetch 

S4ma 0 - 5 Same 
yeato; I 314% 
for 6 - 10 
years and 2% 
for II years+ 

I 

Same, except 
60-20; no eye 
reduction for 

55-30 

Same 

Same 

Sa8e 

Same 

Same 

Sam. 

None &ter 
b/b/70 Act 

Sa8e, except 
1% 

Sfime, except 
unused sick 
leave uoed 
In corputa- 
t ion 

GAO Note: See appendix III, notes to financial statements, for other provisions of law affecting the US 
Civil Service Retirement System. 
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Appendix VII 
U.S. Civil Service Retirement System’r 
Exhibit Bl - MaJor Proviaione of Law - 1920 - 
Present 

Table Unaudited 

Page 46 

U.S. CIVIL SEKVlCE KETIKEWENT SYSTEH 

Exhibit RI: t4ajor Provisions of Law (continued) 
1920 - Prvblent 

Act and 
Approval 

Date 

1920 1930 1942 
5122120 5129130 l/24/42 

AVe rage 
Salary 

for 

survivor 
Benaflt 
Eloctlon 

Last High 
10 yeara 5 years 

No No 
Provialon Provision 

Sara 

Election 
by 

Re tlree 
(1939 Act) 

Colt-of-living No No No 
Adjustment Provision Provision Provision 

(COLA) 

Average Annual 
Annuity for 
Isruee In Year 
Collowing 
Enactment 

$ 568 $ 952 $ 986 

Eetlmated 
Number of 
Employee0 
Covered 

330,000 415,000 2,000,000 
(3,000,000 

in 1944) 

l * The I point ‘kicker’ was eliminated in 1976. From 1977 
to 1981 COLAa were made semiannually in March and 
September, baaed on December and June CPlr. In 1981, the 
COLA became an annual adjuntrent made each Rarch baaed 
on the chanye in the CPI the previous calendar yeer. In 
1983, the COLA wao delayed one month to April and the 
amount was modified (See Note A.4.) for non dlaabled 
retirees under aye 62. In 1984. the COLA became an 
annual adjustment made each DecemDer baaed on the yearly 
change in the third calendar quarter CPI. 
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Appendix VII 
U.S. ClvU Service Retirement Syotem’s 
Exhlblt Bl - Major Provleions of Law - 1920 - 
Resent 

1948 1956 
2/28/48 T/31/56 

Same 

:oet of elec- 
lon reduced. 

ihlldren to 
me 18 added. 

No 
Provlrion 

$1,121 

1,735,ooo 

Sale 

Samr 

No 
Proviaion 

$1,920 

2,133,OOO 

1962 
IO/II/b2 

Same 

lame, except 
1 tudent 
:hildren to 
188 21; 
Ipouee be- 
refit ln- 
: reared 

iat annually 
baaed on 3X+ 
,lre in CPI 

$2,700 

2,300,OOO 

1966 1969 
7/10/66 10/29/b9 

Same 

iame, except 
1 tudent chil- 
Iron to aye 
!2. 

Lutomatlc, 
beeed on 3 
month 3X+ CPI 
.iae above 
lane month 
1965 Act) 

$3,240 

2,450,OOO 

ttigh 
1 yearn 

iame, except 
;uaraoteed 
lirinur for 
lurvivlny 
lpouser in 
Iaath-in-oar- 
lice cameo 

i&ma, except 
X over amount 

iat by CPl*e 

$4,920 

2,700,OOO 

GAO Note: See appendix Ill, notes to financial statements, for other provisions of law affecting the U.S. 
Civil Service Retirement System. 
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Glossary 

Accumulated Plan Benefits Benefits that are attributable under the provisions of a pension plan to 
employees’ service rendered up to the benefit information date. 

Actuarial Accrued Liability The portion of the present value (as of the benefit information date) of a 
pension plan’s projected future benefit costs and administrative 
expenses that exceeds the present value of future normal cost 
contributions. 

Actuarial Assumptions Estimates of future conditions affecting pension cost, such as mortality 
rate, employee turnover, compensation levels, and investment earnings. 

Acjtuarial Cost Method A recognized technique used in establishing the amount of annual con- 
tributions or accounting charges for pension cost under a pension plan. 

Adtuarial Present Value The current worth of amounts payable or receivable in the future. If 
payment or receipt is certain, the present value is determined by dis- 
counting the future amount or amounts at a predetermined rate of 
interest. If payment or receipt is contingent on future events (for 
example, survival), further discounting for the probability that payment 
or receipt will occur is necessary. 

uarial Valuation The process by which an actuary estimates the present value of benefits 

~ 
to be paid under a pension plan and calculates the amounts of employer 
contributions or accounting charges for pension cost. 

I 

Contributory Plan A pension plan under which participants bear part of the cost. 

Dekrements Assumptions as to rates of plan participants’ withdrawal from the plan, 
retirement, disability, and death, which an actuary uses in making actu- 
arial projections. 

Defined Benefit Pension 
Plan 

A pension plan that specifies a determinable pension benefit, usually 
based on factors such as age, years of service, and salary. 
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Defined Contribution 
Pension Plan 

A pension plan that specifies the amount of contribution to be made to 
the plan for each employee. Benefits at retirement are those contribu- 
tions plus whatever has been earned on them. 

Enrolled Actuary An actuary enrolled under 29 U.S.C. 1242 by a Joint Board for the 
Enrollment of Actuaries established by the Secretaries of Labor and the 
Treasury. 

Future Benefits An estimate of the total benefits payable at retirement, including bene- 
fits anticipated to accrue in the future as well as those accruing before 
the benefit information date. Future benefits may depend on total length 
of service but with pay averaged over only a limited number of years 
(often the final 3 years of service). 

ket Assets Available for 
Benefit23 

The difference between a plan’s assets and its liabilities, For purposes of 
this definition, a plan’s liabilities do not include participants’ accumu- 
lated plan benefits. 

Noncontributory Plan A pension plan under which participants do not make contributions. 

i 
Normal Cost The annual cost assigned, under the actuarial cost method in use, to 

years subsequent to the inception of a pension plan. “Static“ normal cost 
assumes no increases in pay or retirement benefits. 

articipant Member of a pension plan including active employees covered by the b 

I 
plan, separated employees entitled to benefits, and retiree and survivor 
annuitants. 

Pay-As-You-Go A method of paying pension benefits as they come due to retired 
employees out of annual appropriations. 

iian Year Calendar, policy, or fiscal year the plan chooses for record-keeping 
purposes. 
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“Statutory” Unfunded The unfunded actuarial accrued liability, computed in accordance with 6 

Actuarial Accrued Liability U.S.C. 8331, which is used as a base for determining a portion of the 
government’s contribution to the retirement system. The actuarial 
assumptions for the computation do not include increases in pay or 
retirement benefits. 

Unfunded Actuarial 
Accrued Liability 

The amount by which the present value of future benefits exceeds the 
amount in the pension fund and the present value of future normal cost 
contributions. The actuarial assumptions used for the computations 
include increases in pay and retirement benefits. 
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